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An Improved Method for Preparation of Fecesfor Bomb Calorimetry' Hubert G. Lovelady and Emmett J. Stork
As a preliminary to bomb calorimetry, weighed, homogenized fecal slurries are prefrozen and lyophilized.
Advantages of this method over the method of drying in a vacuum oven include: more moisture is removed from the sample initially, drying time is reduced from 48 h to 16 h, grinding is eliminated and objectionable odors are eliminated during sample processing.
THE CLASSICAL PROCEDURE
for preparing feces for bomb calorimetry by the method of Atwater (1) has many inherent disadvantages.
The temperature must be carefully controlled to avoid overheating and charring of the sample. Lengthy time periods (36 to 48 h) are required to ensure that the sample has been dried to a constant weight. Grinding is necessary to reduce the sample to a powder for pellet formation. An improved method has been developed for preparing human feces for calorimetry.
Method
Feces samples were obtained from human subjects on liquid diets over a specified time period. After the sample has been collected and weighed, distilled water, equal to the weight of the feces, is added. The feces- Pellets are prepared by weighing approximately 1 g of dried feces and placing this amount in the pellet press (Parr Instrument Co., iIoline, Ill.). The finished pellet isaccurately weighedand theweightisrecordedas the weightofthe sample goingintotheParr oxygen bomb. From thispoint,bomb calorimetry of the sample proceedsasoutlined intheParr manual (2) .
Calcuhtions additional to those in the Parr manual are:
feces sample (3) kcal/g (wet wt) where D = grams of total feces sample before homogenizing and B = grams of dry weight of total feces.
The dilution factor in homogenizing is equal to 0.5 (see Equation 1 ).
Results and Discussion
The vacuum oven-drying method (60#{176}C) was compared with the freeze-drying method. By the former method, 72.85 ± 0.0374 (SD) % moisturewas removed, by thelatter, 81.04 ± 0.050%. The feces were from the same source. With the freeze-drying method total moisture removed is clearly greater, and the time required was only 16 h, as compared with 48 h required by the vacuum oven-drying method. There are other distinct advantages. Since measurement of the total energy of the sample is based on a rise in temperature at the point of combustion,freeze-drying during preparation eliminates any possibility of a rise in temperature that might lead to an error in calculating the total energy. Drying to a constant weight, which necessitates timeconsuming multipleweighings,is not required.The driedsample isinthe form of a powder and requires no grinding. Unpleasant odors associated with the ovendrying method are avoided.
To bettercompare the old oven-drying method and the new freeze-drying method, caloric contentof four specimens ofthesame sample offeceswas measured by each method. The results were in good agreement ( Table  1) . The results shown in Table 1 for the wet weight in kilogram-calories per gram are calculated by multiplying the dry weight (kcal/g) by the percent remaining moisture (100% minus the percent moisture removed).
We feel that this method represents a distinct improvement over the original methods. 
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